
HOTEL GAYLi

; T»»onplr«d Durlrig the PMt 
olumbln Full* and KtwwhnrV'-'-- 
ut Kvarjrthlng and Everybody.

Pension day has some and gone again, 

k man of genuine nerve and courage 
per threatens.
Mrs Mitchell, from Deer Park, was a 
lotnbia Falls visitor Tuesday.
Arthur Clair sbed his whiskers and 
Baled in a load of straw Tnesday.
Mr Abbott, the engineer of the Home, 
is a distinguished visitor Wednesday, 
[t is understood to be a &ct that Bent 
liman’s letter from home contained no

Chickens.

The Geo. B. Mt&ellan Poe', No. 24, 
G. A. R., meets every. 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m , at tbe Sol
diers’ Home. Ei . Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant. -

| j 8 Walter and two sOns have taken a 
Sbtract to Bant 2,000,000 feet of logs on 
Iq,lower Flathead.
IMrs Claud Burr was this week granted 
■divorce from her husband in the dis 
lict court at Ksllspell.
I Eugene Gougon, from Birch Creek on 
ne East Side) visited with Mr and Mrs 
■rank Boyle last Sunday.
I Aaron WalMlIrhasHaken a big loggina 
|rp tract from Mrs Sullivan who resides 
Rout four inilel below town.
I F M Moore has departed for a trip li> 
Helena to represent s  mining claim 
Irhich he owns in that vicinity, 
rilent Bellman didn’t make much fuss 
[boat the hysterics but ho nearly fell 
■bad when the doctor said |3.
Ljs L Parker offers ten beds and bedding 
ttknplete&nd almost neW for 60 cents on 
■•dollarof cost. He also has a fine 
Bn light incandescent light plant for 
Hie at half price.
i>feow Coroner W fa Clark was in frotn 
kuispell this week and made settlement 
iHilaima for horses killed on Jim Hil> 
r^ld for J K Boyle and Billy Clark, and 
lijh Joe Zorai for hie cow.
•mie Christmas tree at tbe M E church 
M&tnas eve wae a beauty and a joy 
Silver. All tbe little folk were re- 
lB|itibered and many of the older ones 
rare made happy remembrances.
J m  Walter has *  first -class-LIack- 

l&tth shop at Bod Rock and does all 
iifcis of custom work and be ie pro 
ti||itired a first class workman. He has 
placed hie advertisment in the, Colum-

Columbia
CountyREWARD OFFERED ’

For return or information concerning 
one iron grey horse, weight about 900, 
branded with a heart on both shoulders 
and letter A on right hip. Estrayed 
from Haskill's Livery Stable Sunday, 
Dec. 20. A. H ASK ILL.

Bus and transfer meets all train* 
-BENT bELLMAN, Jr., Proprietor—

| consumption of beer. It's a cold that is 
healthful, zestful and fine; outs vigorous 
Vitality into one'd spine. It comes for a 

; day under the unclouded skies, like a 
bride iu her bealitv and bright, spark
ling eyes. It comes like a school girl 
With a red, ruddy hat, not cornefed and 
Spiteful like a teased Thomas cat. ^

A burglar while robbing a home in 
Freeland, N J, discovered that there 
was nothing to eat in the house and that 
the children had been compelled to go 
to bed hungry Next day he sent a 
week’s provisions to the family. This 
act led to bil identification and arrest, 
and he was sentenced to five years in 
jail.

A school inspector, finding a class 
hesitating over tiid question: “ With 
what weapon did Samson slay the Phil
istines?" and wishing to prompt them, 
significantly tapped nis own cheek, and 
asked: “ What is this?" The .whole class 
instantly answered: "The bone of an 
asal" Of course this intesting episode 
didn’t occur in Columbia Falls.

Dear reader,'do'you know that ono- 
third.of the fools of the country think 

' tbey^can beat ;the‘.Jbest lawyer in e i-  
1 pounding law, one half think they can 

beat the doctor in healing the sick, two- 
1 thirds ol them think they can beat the 
' minister in preaching the gospel, and all 

of them know they can beat the editor 
i in running a newspaper?
' The exercises by the 'pupils in the 

Various rooms at the Columbia Falls 
1 ‘school Thursday afternoon were truely 
1 worthy of 'epecial mention. Each'and 

everyone of those wlio look part in the 
programmes'did excellent and showed

Columbia Lodge, No. 43, meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Falla.-Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes who 
•aid: “ The human race is divided in 
two classes—those who g i ahead and do 
something, and those who ait and in
quire why il wasn’ t done the Other way 
—those who produce and those who cou-

Millinery.
Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 

n&Jhe latest styles in Ladies' Tailor 
>ade'tlats. also Caps,Tames and Toques 
ir children's school wear.

"Mas. Fostkb.

W E  W ISH  T O
>. If you have little money and plenty of 
manhood and are composed of the same 
stuff as tbe trail -blazers of this great 
country, come along. You will win in 
the end, provided you do not bond your
self to booaereno, cardh and -the woman 
in scarlet.

V is ito r  a t o u r  S to re  
We have on exhibition the biggest stock of furniture we 

Jiave ever shown.
These^gobds were selected especially for fitting out the 

homes of this valley with beautiful and useful holiday gilt*. 
W e  P a y  T h e  F r e ig h t

Judge.B. A.'Miller fell off a scaffold 
while finisbiug up a job of carpenter 
work at the soldier’s Home last Satur
day. He landed across a low trestle and 
two ribs were broken. He will be un
able to work for some time.

circulation, published nearest the prop- 
is now the offi-Spriggs, tlie.(arm boss at the 8oldisrs’ 

Home, recently butchsrba r* pqf ntuo 4 
months'” old that dressed 321 pounds. c 
Who can beat it?

qrpt.--.Jhe Columbia^ 
cial paper for this end of the Flathead 

county.

MONTANA.

n A Graham lately died at the 
pell hospital from the result of 
received by the explosion of a gas- 

lamp at Libbr recently. Jack was 
I time saloon man at Choteau and

In business, the man-who speaks well 
of his competitor is neither envious Dor 
afraid.

Mrs. Dave Grave and children s 
Christmas with friends at Kalispell.

I will sell at cost from now until Jan 
1  mv entire stock of ladies and childa 
hats, cape and the celebrated Soros is 
underskirts.

Mas M S Fostta.
MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

E L PARKER Proprietorshoulder. Roderick and Thomas have 
not been in love with one another for 
several years and both-are said to have a
small fighting record.

While passing the Soldiers Home re 
fcently the reporter noticed one of the 
good old boys laughing verv persistently 
and eohtlnuouslv. Enquiry provedit to 
be fctorelev the tni'k Maid and Ht was 
claimed that he laughed that way tftobt 
of the time because every time he went 
to milk the cows’ teett tickled bis hands 
so much.

- Dr Suiter now has tickets on the 
market at various places in Columbia 
Falls for the purpose of raffling off his 
fine team with harness and tbe Utile 
buggy now at Sellman's stables. 'The 
raffle is with the ticket system ahd. the 
Humbert run from one cent to |fi. i ^ e  
party who plays this game and wink will 
win something for Mr 8oiter offers $600 
to the winner if be should prefer tbe 
money to the rig.

Albert Wiegand who has been engaged 
for some time in the vicinity of Oorara 
cams down this week to spend Christ
mas at home. While here he received 
the information showing that in the 
near future he will come in possession 
of some very valuable land in the East 
Kootenai district on the British side of 
the line which same haye been in dis
pute for a number of years.

Aside from the membership fees upon 
solicitation fhfi Home Athletic Club le- 
ceived the following very modest dona
tions to help, them get started in the 
right way: J M Grist*1, A N Smith .60, 
Jas Kennedy .60, Ted Kennedy .25,

I am prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and dressmaking at 
my plac» near the post office, Columbia 
Falls. Ladies call and see me. 

tf Mbs. Rosa Hoftbll.

ColumbiaEalls
Christmas has come and ^on* but it 

will still be Christmas till after New 
Years. Then tnat Will be- the tithe for 
new resolutions. There will be some 
who will swear off and on again a'l in 
the same day.

Have money reaaonably plenty or an 
assured situation before you bid the 
folks at borne adieu. If you don't you 
may have to sleep in the street and chew 
scenery for breakfast.

J M WALTER

! T H E  O LD E ST S A L O O NMONTANABAD ROCK - 
£ I^ E xp ert horseshoeieg.

Always a fire in the furnace j p ®
H E KENNEDY 

Columbia Falls, Montana.

is that they overlook the tact that they 
have two hands and only one tongue 
and try to make the latter outwork the 
former.

Look'well at the man who apparently 
never allows himself any recreation, or 
you may find that he has derived pleas
ure in skinning you.

There are fools and damphools but the 
meanest numbskull on the face of tbe 
earth is the one who glories in the down
fall of bis neighbor.

Persons who boast of their good quali
ties, whan they simply act as behooves

Good bid goods from bonded warehouse* and wines 
that will grow hair on your breast and convert old ago
to youth

Best Cigars : Imported and DomesticThat
Christiensen
And
Purviance
Are

Frank Boyle and wife visited Sunday 
at tbe residence of Johnny Fuller and 
while there Mr Fuller killed two fine 
deer.

MiBS Sarah Miller, who has been at
tending school in an eastern college, is 
spending the holidays at home.

If you have failed every where else do 
not expect to do any better, here, and 
ypu will not be disappointed.

Theo Christensen f1, Gaylord .60, H C 
Selvage .60, P H Romer .50, Columbian
$2.50. The club is composed of a fine lot
of boys and they have rented good quart
ers and will doubtless inaugurate a 
system of manly sports and may give

Read the paper that gives voo facte 
ahd keeps you posted on all that la go 
ing on around you. Ask yourself If the 
paper you Ate how reeding does not fill 
the bill.

D R ,  H .  ZST G R A G G .
R e g u la r  P h y s ic ia n  <fc S u rgeon

Finest X  Ray in the County C o l u m b i a  F a l l s ,  M e

Reduced
Pricesi entertainments during the winter.


